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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

, Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

'X Ike oaly Baking Powder made
fcfc from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar,

E. F Rasmusseix

Eucfioiveer

Write me, Jackson, TAeb. R 1.

. or call, 1 mile west of

Goodwin, TVeb.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
OVER 66 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Ijrnjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone tending a rt etch and description may
qnlckly ascertain onr opinion free whether au
Inycntton Is probably- - patentnhls. Communica-
tions strictly confldentfcl. HANDBOOK on 1'atent
seat tree. Oldest sirency for securing patents.

Patent taken through Munn A Co. rccelre
tpeetal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nruett cir-
culation of any sclontiflo Journal. Terms, t3 a
year: fonr months, 1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3B'B. New York
Branch Office, 625 F 8t, Washington, 1). C.

Better than Spanking
Spanking will not cure child-

ren from wetting the bed, be-

cause it is not a habit, but a
dangerous disease. The C. H.

Rowan Drug Co., of Chicago,

Illinois, have discovered a
strictly harmless remedy for

this distressing disease, and to

make known its merits they
will send a 50 cent package
securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader
of the Herald. This remedy
also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day
in old or young. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co. are an Old
Reliable House, write to them
today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of
your family, then tell your
neighbors and friends about
this remedy.

C. H. Rowan Drug Co.
Dept. A. 482. Chicago, 111.

EXPECTING
SOMETHING?

You can depend upon
it if it comes from us
that it will be right
and will be delivered on time;
that, it will prove satisfactory;
that it will taste well when it is
on the table. All of these
things make up our guarantee
can you afford to trade else-

where?

J. Van de Zedde
Yovr Crooar

Dakota City - - Nobraika

Local Items
Don't forget Breuna coffee, it in

still in the lead. Van sells it.
M O Ayres arrived homo Saturday

night from a months trip to California.
Representative J J McAllister was

homo from Lincoln Satnrday and Sun-
day.

Mrs Winnio Fuller, of Emerson, was
a Tuesday night visitor at tho W L
Ross home.

Theodore Bliven and family autoed
to Walthill Sunday to visit at the
Louis Neal home.

Vo have a better stook of Hardware
etc, than wo ever had, and you will
And our prices right. Sohriever Bros.

Mrs J S Lothrop and daughter Hat-tie- ,

of Sioux City, wore Sunday visit
ors hero at the Mrs M L Lothrop
home.,

Willie Sohriever wbb in Sioux City
Thursday evening of last week and
was made a member of the Fhiloina-thoa- n

club.
Found A brovn colored horse

blanket. Owner oan have same by
calling at tho Herald ofiico and pay-
ing for this notioe,

Dick Broyhill is planning to build a
residonoo in tho spring. It will bo a
modern cottage, constructed of frame
and comonted on tho outside.

Mrs Harry H Adair came home Sat-
urday from St Joseph's hospital where
she 'recently was operated on for
appendicitis. She is improving rap-
idly.

Fred Barg was over from his Walk-
ers Island home Tuesday, where ho
rooently moved from this placo. Ho
orders the Herald sent to his pres-
ent address.

Dr C U Maxwell was in Chicago tho
past wcok with a son of Geo W Ash-loi- d,

of Homer, who was taken there
for treatment by a specialist, no re-

turned Monday night.
Miss Naua Nolswangor oxpocts to

Ipiivo tho'last of this week in company
with hor aunt, Mrs 0 J O'Conuor, of
Homer, for De Lund, Flu, to spend
tho remainder of tho winter,

The Morningside Glee club, of
Sioux City, will givo as entertain-
ment in the M E church in this place,
Friday evening, February 28, The
program will consist of musical num-
bers n ml readings. ,

Judge R E Evans received a letter
from Juliuit Messenhoeler, now in Ger-
many, last Friday. Mr Messenhoeler
is in good health, and takes u deep in-
terest in tho United States. Ho sent
.regards to all his old time friends.

Mrs N R BrasQeld, who was a visit-
or at the home of her mother, Mrs S 0
Hileman, the past week, returned to
Lawton, la, Monday, where she has
been visiting for some time at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs John
Barnes.

Frank Broyhill arrived home Friday
last from a month's sojourn in Oalifor
nia and Oregon. Ho visited his sis-tor- s,

Mrs Chun Herrick, at Los Ange-
les, and MrsElon Berg, at WoodstooK,
Ore. He says tho climate hero is
good enough for him.

Webb Miuter, of Douglas, N D, was
a visitor here a few days the past
wnek, having accompanied tho re-

mains of his brother, Arthur Minter,
tli it wore shipped from North Dakota
to Allen Neb, for burial, lie says all
the Dakotii county peoplo who located
in their neighborhood urn doing One.

Parties wishing to onter any branoh
of tho civil service can get informa-
tion on the subjeot by applying at tho
postoflloo or consulting the civil sor-vic- e

announcement postod in tho lob-
by of tho postofllce. Examinations
for positions in the government nor-vio- o

will be hold by tho civil servico
commission in March, April and May.

Charles Seoly and Jay Huntley, the
two men held in tho county jail horo
on a charge of highway robbery, havo
failed so far to furnish tho bonds of
$500 each for thoir appoaranoe at the
may term of court, and will most like
ly have to spend tho time in jail. Their
preliminary hearing was held last
Thursday, the complanant being J T
McCoun, of Wasbta, la,

Tho Omaha road is putting in
some culverts in tho grade across the
swamp between Ooburn Junction and
tho ditch to lot tho overflow water
from Elk Creek through. If this had
been dono years ago whnn tho long
trehslo across tho swamp wbb replaced
by a dirt roadbed it would hove saved
tho company considerable in the mat-
ter of law suits and damages,

Tho Presbyterion ladies of Emorson
pulled off an amateur theatrical en
tertainment in the opera house there
recently, "Tho Spinsters' Convontion."
One part of tho show which might in-

terest some of our roudnrs was the
character, Miss Sophia Stuoknp, who
gave a piano solo, and in tho midst of
a difflonlt reuditiou, broke down and
buret into toarH. When asked from
whom sho had taken lessons, she re-
plied between Bobs, "Prof Cail

Tho Herald 1 year, $1.
Mrs R E Evans went- - lo Lincoln,

Neb, last Saturday for a fow daya vis-
it.

Thos Canoy, of Jackson, was sent to
the inebriate asylum at Lincoln last
week.

Henry Welgand and family wero
Sunday visitors at tho R L Broyhill
homo.

Mrs Hutohins, of Sioux Uily, was a
gnost of Mrs Mary Fizev n few days
tho past week.

Bess and Pearl Stlnson wero over
Sunday visitors with Nana and Kath-
leen Noiewanger.

George McBeath was a passonger to
Kansas City, Mo, Monday, returning
Tuesday evening,

Mrs Mcll A Sohmied was an over
Sunday visitor at Lincoln at tho homo
of herdaughtor, Mrs Bud Drydon.

A Shetland pony, eaddlo and bridlo
given freo. For full particulars write
Independent Farmer, Lincoln, Nob.

Now is the timo to order your stook
tonic, cough syrups and liuoments.
R J Browning, tho Raleigh Man,-7w- 2

U S Marshal Warner catno up from
Omaha last Thursday and drove to
his farm south of town, returning Fri-
day.

Prof A B Rich was a passenger to
Wisner last Friday, whore he nxpoots
to farm duriug tho coming Bummer,
returning Sunday.

Joseph Gerdert and wife, of Ida
Grove, la, wero hero Sunday on a visit
with Mrs Gordert's parents, Mr and
Mrs Fred Duensiug.

Lost a potato scoop, somewhere
between the half-wa- y houso and J J
McAllister's farm. James Tobiu,
South Sioux City, Nob.

Olydo Hodgson and wiie, of Raven-
na, Nobr, wore visitors here a fow
days the past week with Mrs Hodg-Bon'- s

mother, Mrs R B Orr.
Sond a quarter today to Tho Lin-

coln Daily News and they will mail
you tho paper through tho legislative
session. This is half price.

JulitiB Quintal returned from his
trip to Missouri, Sunday, and states
that he saw nothing in tho way of land
that would induoo him to loavo Dako-
ta county,

Kathleen Neiswanger visited over
Friday night at the home of Prof
Smith in Correctionville, la. Prof
Smith was hor teacher last year in the
Sioux City sohools.

Rov E Walters, superintendent of
Tabitha Homo aud Lutheran hospital,
Lincoln, Nob, will preach at Salem
and Emmanuel Lutheran ohurohcB
this coming Sunday, the 23rd, at tho
regular appointed hours of service. '

J T Kneimor and family moved this
week to thu Foyo farm on Walkers
Island. Mr Kneppor and his estima
ble family havo made many friends
here, bo'h in social and business af
fairs, who rogret their departure

Wm M Jones, an old timo residont
of Dakota county, died February 11th
at his home at Rulo, Neb, at tho age
of 100 years, 5 months and 8 days.
He will bo inmembered by many of
the first settlors cf Omadi. Tho Hon-r- y

Ream farm oust of Homer, was onoe
owned iu partnership by him aud Mr
Roam .

Rov W S Oberholtzor writes from
Albuquorquo, N M, to change tho ad-

dress of his Herald to Douver, Qnl, to
which place he has accepted a unani-
mous oall from the Trinity Lutheran
church. The many friends of Mr
Oberholtzor and family will bo pleas
ed to hear of his good fortune iu the
way of promotion.

Mrs E E Colo, of Philipsburg, Kas,
and Mrs Albert Undorstahl, of Mor
rill, la, and Mrs Enoch Jeffory, of
Allen, Neb, were called hero lant
week by tho serious illness of their
mother, MrB Fred Berger. Mrs Jeffrey
returned homo again Friday, thoir
mother being much improved, but her
daughter remained to holp oaro for
the sink.

The Best Cough Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ever since I havo been keep-
ing housa," saysL C Hames, of Mar-bur- y,

Ala. "I consider it one of tho
beat remedies I over used. My child-
ren have all takeu it and it works like
a charm. For colds and whooping
cough it is excellent. For sala by all
dealers, Adv.

Always Harvest Time. .

It is truo that there iu a wheat har-
vest somewhere jn the world every
month in the year, exoopting March.

January Austria, Now Zelaud,
Chile, Argentine Republio.

February and March Upper Egypt,
India.

April Lower Egypt, India, Syria,
Cyprus, Porsia, Asia Minor, Mexico,
Cuba.

May Toxas, Algeria, Central Asia,
China, Japan, Morocco,

Juno California, Oregon, Mi'hhw-slpp- i.

Alabama, Georgia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Tenuessoo, Vir-

ginia, Kansas, Arkansas, Utah, Colo-
rado, Mishonri, Turkey, lircoee, Ituly,
Spain, Portugal, South of Franco.

July Hew England, New York.Pen-nsylvaui- a.

Ohio, Indiana, Miohigan,
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Southern
Minnesota, Nebraska, Upper Canada,
Roumauia, Bulgaria, Austria, Hungary,
South of Rusia, Germany, Switzer-
land, South of England. '

August Central aud Northern Min-

nesota, Dakotus, .Manitoba, Lower
Oxtiada, British Columbia, Belgium,
Holland, Great Britain, Doumark,
Poland, Ceutrul Russia.

September and Ootobor Scotland,
Sweden, Norway, North of Russia,

Novpinbor Porn, South Africa.
December Buruiah, New South

Wales.

Old Ace.
Old ago as it comes in tho orderly

prooHssof nature Is a beautiful and
majestic thing. It HtandH for oxperi- -

oneo, knowledgo, wisdom, counsel.
Shat is old ago as it should be, but
old ugo as it often meats poor disges-lion- ,

torpid bowelR, a sluggish liver
aud a general feeliug of ill health, de-

spondency aud raieory. This in al-

most every inntauco is wholly unneces-
sary One of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets takon immediately
aftor slipper will improve tho dfsestion,
tone up tho liver and regulate the
bowels. That feefing of dispoudeucy
w ill give way to ono ol liopo and good
choor. For sale by all doalers, Adv.

TWENTY YEARS AG0.t
Items reproduced in tho binnx City

Journal from files of twenty yoara
ago:

February 10, 1893: Covington peo-
plo 6Ay they aro propariug to movo
their town up to tho end of tho Short
Liuo bridge as soon as it is completed.

February ID, 1803: Workmen com-
menced to move some of thu buildings
in Covington to this side of tho river.
They aro boing brought aoroas on tho
ico and will bo located on Third street.

Farm for Sale
Tho Cheney farm just west of Da-

kota City, Nob. WriU or enquiro of
Waltor Cheney, Dakota City, Neb.

Methodist Minister Recommends Cham
berlain's Couch Remedy,

Rev James A Lewis, Milaca, Minn,
writes: "Ohamborlain's Cough Romo-d- y

has boon a needed and wo'como
Riiest in our homo for a ntimbor of
years. I highly recommend it to my
fellows as being a modiciuo worthy of
trial in casos ot colds, coughs and
croup." Givo Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a trial aud wo aro confident
you will flud it very effectual and con-
tinue to use it as oocasiou required for
years to oome, as many others have
dono. For salo by all dealers, Adv.

For Sale.
Ono Rook Island disc; one drill,

nearly now; five head of work horses,
and Borne colts; baled straw aud good
bated hay. Patrick Jones,

Hubbard, Neb.

Don't You Believe It.
Some say that ohronio constipation

oannot bo onrod. Don't yon boliovo it.
Ohamborlain's Stomach aud Livor
Tablets havo cured others why not
yon. Givo them a trial. They cost
only a quarter. For salo by all deal-
ers Adv.

Horses and, Mules
Always on hand for salo for every-
body. J M Barry, JaohBon, Neb.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
aunty bottom. I havo it. Eimera.

For Sale.
No 1 prairie hay. John Nixen, Ho-

mer, Nob.

DISTRICT COURT DATES
For the Eighth Judicial district of
Nebraska, for the year 1913:
OumliiB March 17, NovcmborlO
Dakota February 8, Hoptombor 22
Stanton. Kehrunry 24, Ootoborn
dollar March l), SoptomborH
Dixon March 24, Ducumbor 1

Thurston April li, October is
The first day of eaoh term Is sot (or henr- -

applications forcltlzonslup papers.
Guy TOnvt,.Ttidg.

For Sale.
Choice upland hay, on Nixon m'ead- -

owL ono milo south of Homor. E L.
Itoss.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J 8 Uncoil anil wlfo mill K W Hamil

ton ami wire to UoiiBiiniars Ico do,
neH no $ 2000

O .1 Gulstor anil wlfo to Julius f.lschko,
lOlS IS, II. IB, 111, OIK il, OI1B1I1MI NOlllll
Sioux Olty '. 2UW

Joseph Smith anil wlfo to J a Larson,
north tK) foot of lot i. blk :J,

to limner..., 160
Mlnhnnl KltzHluimciiH to J M Harry.

sJ4noi.nK nwHsoK. neH s". ea
nvrii noh, se4 soK sp w d. ... 2700

V M Illlonian anil wlfo to Louis
KnutlBOii. soH soi29-2S-- 8 2000

Wm F Curry anil wlfo to Nettle F
Corey. loli 1 ami 2, blk 47, Joy l'laco
add to South South Olty 150

O J O'Connor and wlfo to Jos Smith,
wostou tool oi lot iu, one i, U'uounor
2nd add to Homer..., ilS

Christ Thompson to John Dempko,
n?4 iiojt. noi uwn flflOO

Karl W Hrandon and wlfo to W F
Hrandon. J J of :o 7 rtcrp of no, 17

acres of lot 5. :iso

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ileward for art)

cmp ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

1'. J. CHUNK V & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. tho undersigned, have known I". J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and belleie lilm perfectly hon-
orable In nil business traiixurllons and nnanelally
able to carry out any obligations made by his Arm.

WALDISa. KINNAN A MAHIV,
Wholesale lirucitlita, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is uken Internally acting
directly uim th- - b!wyl "! pi'""" .iirre, of th
litem Trstlmonttls sent free. Price It cents pw

bottle. ftild by all Drugilst.
lake II tit's 1'nmlly Tins for eonatluatlon

First publication
NOTIOE TO IHHDOE OONTUAOTOIIB.

Notice is horoby Hlvon that thu county
olork of Dakota county, Nebraska, will

up and to twelve (12) o'clock,
noon, on Monday Mareh 10, IW8, for bridges
tobeordored by the county lioard during
tho following twelve months as por speci-
fications on lite In tho oillcu of th county
dork. Kneli bid to IK) accompanied by a
certified cheek la tho sum of $.7)0.00. The
board of county commissioners roservo theright to reject any orall bids.

Dated at Dakota City. Nebraska, this 3rd
day of February, 1013.

Goo Wllklns, County Olork.

First Publication
NOTIOl! Olf OI'KNINO ROAIJ.

To all whom It may concern:
Btato of Nebraska, County of Dakota, ss.

The commissioner appointed to locate androport on u proposed road thirty-thre- e (83)
foot wide on tho north side ot the county
lino between Dakota iindThurstoncountleg,
commencing at a point on thu east side of
oreok running through section thirty-fou- r
(Uli, township twenty-seve- n (27), range
seven (7), east, or at thu termination ofcounty rond ono hundred fourteen (114), also
known as MoIIonry I'oadju said county of
Dakota, thence ruuulniiost on tho north
side of tho county lino to the right of way
of tho Ohlcngo, St, l'nul, Minneapolis fc

Omaha Hallway Company, and there ter-
minate, has reported In favor of thu estab-
lishment thereof, and nil objections there-
to, orclalius for tlnmngos, must bo Ulod In
tho county clerk's olllco on or before noon
of thofflth day of March, llllit, or such road
will bo established without further refer-enc- o

thoreto. n
Dated this 27tth day of January, 10111.

Goo. Wllklns, County Olork,

First publication 2w
LEGAL NOTICE.

CHATTEL MOIITOAOK BALK.
WiiKiinAH, Hoy Fryo. did on tho 13th day

of DccPiiilwr, A. I)., lull, make, oxecuto and
deliver to International Harvester Compa
ny oi America, ,n Wisconsin unrporatlon).
a chattel mortgage to secure tho payment
of 1550.00 which was duly llloJ In tho olllco
of the County Clerk of Dakota County, a,

on I)eceuilor20, A. 1). lVUiaud
WiiKiiKAH, Default has been iiiado in tho

conditions of said mortgage and there 1.
now duo and payable thereon on tho 21st
day of February, A. I). HdU, (the dato of tho
first publication of this notice) the full sum
of 155UAX) with Interest thoioou iicoordliiir
to the reading of tho two nromlssorv notna
secured by said mortguge,and no suit, ac-
tion or proceeding at taw has boon hadagainst said Hoy Fryo to iccovor thu same
or any part thoreof,

TiiKKKFoitK, Notice Is horoby given that
said International Harvester Company of
America will on the 14tb day of March, A,
I)., lUl.'I, at the hour of 12 o'clock M. (Noon
of said day) sell at publlo auction to thohighest and best bidder for cash all thofollowing ilosorllK-- goods, chattels and per-
sonal property described In said mortgage,
to-wt-ti

1 International 8 Motor Hulling press,
mai ked J ! 78ao T ami J I' 72M T, Kqulpped
with il HI HOpper Cooled Kuglnu marked
.1 u llVi 1'..

Said sale will Im held at tho barn lot which
Is In charge of James F. Sutherland, located
about 100 feet east of tho United States
I'ost-Olllc- o In the village of Jackson, In said
Dakota County. Nebiaska.
INTF.HNATIUNAIi HAUVKHTKIt COM-

PANY OF AMKHIOA. Mortgagee.
lly John M. HitowN, Agent.

Real OHtate loans. Goo Wilkins Ad"

MESSIAH'S GLORY

IS DRAWING NIGH

The Stones Announce the Sips
ot His Presence.

Pastor Russell at Washington Temple.
The Beginning of His Pastorate.
Texts For Three Dltpourses Found
en the Front of the Union Depot.
The Message of the Hour Not the
Burning of the World, but the Roll-

ing Away of the Curse and the Uplift
of Humanity Will Result From Met-eiah- 'e

Kingdom.

Washington, D. G.,
Jan. 6. Pastor Rus-
sell of Brooklyn last
week accepted a call
from tho Washing-
ton Tcruplo Congre-
gation, Now York
Avonuo and Thir-
teenth Street. After
Bomo appropriate re-

marks re Washing-
ton as tho only cen-

ter of Influence su-

periorSTQgiRU5Sr!uj to Brooklyn
and on an equality

with London, ho took for his text ono
of the thrco Bible quotations found
over tho portals of our Union Depot;
"Thou hnst put all things under him."

Psalm vlll. 0.
Pastor Russell declared this text ape-dail- y

approprlato for a great public
bjilldlng reared In tho dawning of tho
glorious Ago of Messiah's Kingdom.
Although optimistic respecting the
grand outcomo of tho Creator's Plan,
Pastor Russell fully believed tho Bible
to teach that, preceding tho sunrise of
tho New Age, there would bo a dark
hour of awful trouble, which la almost
upon us.

Ho reminded his hearers that tho old
view now gradually fading from us Is
that Messiah, Instead of coming a sec-

ond timo and setting up His Kingdom,
delegated authority to Ills followers,
ono of whom should be spiritual king
of tho world and entitled Pope. Under
this mistaken notion, well-meanin- g

men havo declared that if tho Hier-
archy of Christ wero authorized to
reign, It Hliould uso tho secular arm of
power to compel nil to ncknowledgo tho
papal throne as God's Throne, on oarth.
It Ih still claimed that each Popo In
turn Is Christ's vicegerent.

Napoleon broke this spell when he
took the Pi h prisoner to Prance.
Tho world alnco then hns doubted the
vlccgercncy and has held that If tho
Lord's Kingdom wero In tho earth, Di-

vine Power would havo upheld It, and
no dishonor or Ignominy would have
lieon permitted.

The Bible Much Neglected.
The creeds havo been reverenced,

while the Bible linn been neglected un-

der the superstition that tho creeds
presented the Blblo teaching In a sim-
pler form. Tho rejection of tho creeds
has tneiiut also tho rejection of tho Bi-

ble. Tho colleges of Christendom are
turning out unbollovers. The horrlblo
consequences will soon bo muulfest in
tho overwhelming of our Boclnl struc-
ture In nnarchy. Thank God, that will,
bo tho opportune moment when Mes-

siah will tako tho reins of government,
to bless, to uplift!

Man a Little Lower Than Angeli.
Tho Psalmist, considering tho heav-

ens ns God's handiwork. waB amazed
that Ho should promise to deliver fall-

en man. no recites the glory and hon-

or In which Adam was created tho
head of nil earthly things, In tho like-

ness of God, "a Uttlo lower than tho
angels."
, St. Paul quoted tho prophecy and d

It iu Eebits6 II, The Logos
was miidi) flesh llko tho first Adam,
"that no by tho grace of God might
tnsto death for every man." Tho work
of delivering the world from the power
of sin and death had not followed moro
quickly the work of Calvary because,
In the Divine Program, Christ must
first lead forth an "elect" number of
sons to glory. With the completion of
their number will como the glorious
timo whon the curso shall be rolled
away and blessings como instead.

The Sanotifier and the Sanctified.
Tho word sanctified, the Pa&tor ex-

plained, "currk's the thought of being
set apart to some Hpeciul service. As
tho Lord Jesus sacrificed His every
earthly Interest to do tho Father's will,
so must nil who would sit with Him
in Ills Throne, St. Paul declures that
tho Sanctitlor and the sanctified ones
nre all one no tho Hosd und they
the Body members.

'Then tho Dlvluo Program will carry
blessings to all tho families of tho
earth, redeemed with tho precious
blood of Jesus. Thcso will partake of
flesh and blood, therefore tho

became partnkur of tho same,
Mint IIo might not only redeem them,
but destroy death and the t destroyer.
He will llbcrnto tho slaves of sin and
death, roil nway the Curse, uiid open
the prlson-tiotis- o of tho tomb. Thus all
will huvo fullest opportunity of return-
ing to the linage of God, Dlvlno fellow-
ship mid lifo everlasting.

All Thinae Put Under Him.
Tho world will bo olllclally turned

over to Messiah nt Ills Second Ad-

vent: "Ask of Sle, und I will givo
Thee the heathen for Thlno Inherit-
ance, and the uttermost pnrts of tho
earth for Thy possession." Ily tho ex-

orcise of Dlvlno Power Satun will bo
restrained and ultimately destroyed.
Then tho perfect earth will bo deliver-
ed over to God. ns St. Paul points out
In I Corinthians xv, ".5-2-

ANTI-ROU- P
Koup In Poultry Can be Prevented ami

Cured
After years Anti.Rnnn has proven

of trial ' iii "w"' its vniuo
i$c Package. $ Packages $i oo

in inniei rorm.
ANTI-ROU- P not only prevents, but
(hires Koup In llaby Chicks and older
Fowls.
A Sure Cure or Money Buck

With every tl ordor will lo given Freo
a formula for good Lice Kxterinlnator

LEROY SPECIALTY C3.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AQtNTS WANTCD.

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Feb. 22

For this Dety Only
Spaghetti and Macaroni, 3 pkgs for 25c
2 Cans Extra Standard Corn v. .-

-. 15c
0 Pickled Pigs Feet '....).. .25c
4 lbs nice bulk Raisins --

. 25c
1 Gallon Home Made Sauer Kraut.' 25c
1 do2 Fresh Eggs 17C
Horse Radish, per glass , 10c
1 peck Nice Apples , 35c
5 pkgs Matches i 20c
3 Cans Salmon 25c
Six 5c Tablets ". 25c
Bananas, per doz 20c

All our Sweaters, 20 per ce'nt Discount
All Winter Underwear, 10 per cent Discount.

A

Stinson's
Dakota City,

bBBBh
IgAfflataiiBy

a moral dynamo a magazine devoted ex-
clusively to the wholo bov a macazino that
imbues tho boy with
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American Boy
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)uiiir j, niKiria, current ovoiiis,
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which KrncHtThnmnnmi Hf (nn. Ditrff Hnmit. ennfrlhnfo an
Illustrated pno etch month. It

bojrs In all tho world. .
Give It to your bey! ,n ft

Tho Ameriuan Boy, 1 yr,
The Herald, 1 year for,
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SEEDS
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SPECIAL OFFER
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BTARK NURSERIES ORCHARDS
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moralB, honor and
boys aro now enthusiastic

etc., an illustrated.

is the best tustmlno for

for whole year.

41.00 Both for
$1.05
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We Take Year
Old Machine "SZ&i
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PoiMtk. Anareacui .Ml tak a4- -

-- - a,Wa CuCQ CSZT

The perfect that haJ always led all other
makes and is toUar aetler than svr. ,JTwa tnaeMnM

enaiaeM titcn ana ensun autaa. acrmiatn. oroD
bnd, Man arm. ball Inula. A cuapUU at eljfttUchamita- -.
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IKND FOR BOOK, mEKe Tha Truth About, Sewlnsi
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prae will wave
loam" mhmi SViesja

Mrs Mary R, McBeath, Agent
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2.',th anniversary of on r

coiapanr 'w.is iiy
orectluB tho moat uiodarn nfe
fiietory In tho wo hi. Wide-
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our output. aio penuliiX
many thousands of dollars

our calrs orpanlzatltm.
but to learn all particulars, It
will cost ynu only the price of

postal card.

Ask for 18 L.
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